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Jiias Bertha iTuIlippi. Given. Ianen
Bhotrer by Young Women.

CLUB 3 HAVP MEETINGS GALORE

prldra and Brlds-tB- e Receiving
Mt Altnllon . Jiut Xott Dc

, tatfrt of Womnii'i Clan
I , OItm Kenaligloa,

The Toutiff Wonifn's Missionary society
f the Flrt Methodist church held a social

meeting at the home of Miss Irene Cole,
Tuesday evening, when a linen shower wai
Jrlven aa' ailrprl'se for. Mine' Bertha Phll-Upp- t,

wfeose tharrlara to tawood T. Bailey
will taknwplace neKt Wednesday evenlnc.
2flss Phllllppt haa been secretary of the

oolety T9T several years but has sent . In
Jier resignation afcd , her place has been
filled by Miss' Bertha Van Camp. The
linen wa very cleverly, presented to the
bride elect.' She was blindfolded and kept
ta the living room while" a larire parasol
was au.ipended from the chandelier In the
tarlor. To., this were attached by ribbons
tha various packages. A chair was then
placed beneath the paraool which had been
opened and 'rtaatrllns; with all the pretty
gifts. Miss " Phllllppi was lend to the
chair and lrft tn untie the gifts and read
aloud the original verses attached, all of
Whlcli Included good advice for the bride.
About thtrt guests were present.

Among the pretentious affairs of the day
ts the Urge . card party given by . Mrs.
Morris Levy and Mrs. Fhlllp Bchwarta at
tha home of Mrs. Ievy, J037 Dodge street.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Joslyn will en-
tertain Informally Wednesday evening for
their guesta, the Misses Bailey of Min-
neapolis.

.j Tn far Mrs. Beaton.
. Complimentary to Mrs. John Henry Bea-- I
ton, who has recently returned from her
wedding trip,, i Mrs. John R. McDonald
rave a delightful tea Wednesday afternoon
from i to .6 o'clock, Tellow and whits
Vera 1U aolora , employ ed ' In decorating

' "tha Vooms. A low mound of white chrys-
anthemums, formed a centerpiece for tha
found table In the dining room and the
ana flowers In tones of yellow decorated

tha other rooms. Assisting tha hostesses
In the dining room 'and throughout the
house wera Mrs. Bert Christie. Mrs. Joel
Wright,' Mrs. Lynn Kemper, Mrs. Ralph
Ehepar4 Mrs. Charles Woodland, Mrs.
WUllarA Haller of Bla.tr and Miss Blanche
Kowlaitd. About fifty guests were present
during the receiving hours.

' , " Round Doien Card Party.
Mrs. It. Rush 'and her mother, Mrs.

VllllanJ Plndell, etuertalned tha members
- of tha jtound Dosen. club vTednesday aft-

ernoon. The guests of the afternoon were:
Sfra. Bhaw of Chicago, Mrs. Leslie Barr
of Chicago, Mri J. H. Parrotte, Mrs. Eva
Bneenei, Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich, Mrs.
James Bell and Iri E. E. Klmberley. The
xnombera presen were: Mrs. Elisabeth Co-
lfax, Mfs. Henry Vun Olesen, Mrs. James
namuton, jiui. jonn Harte, Mrs. Frank

. Carmlegael. Mr. Alkln, Mrs. T. J. Barr,
Jifra. XfetA. Benson, Mrs. W. 8. Curtis, Mrs.y. Ueaford. UrsJ. W. MarehaU.Mra.
14. liters, Mr, yf: L.Selby, Mrs. 101 mer
Thomas and thu, hostesses.

.. V ; Krn.limton Afternoon, i'

The Current topics , departmunt . of tha
Omaha) Woman's club gave a kenstngton
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mra.
Edward; Phulan. The assisting hostesses
were Mrs. C. W. Hayes, Mrs. B. J". Baker,
Hira. Isaac Douglas, Mrs. T. W. Mills, Mrs.
A, O. Matter, and Mrs. P. IL.Tracey. An
Informal program was given durti.g the
afternoon, .whon Miss Daisy HIbk'ih gave
several enjoyable piano selections and Miss
Ella, Benron' deltKhtad thoso present with
Savers) reolta4.luns. Another pleasant fea-
ture at .tha afternoon and one that afforded
a great deal of amusement was a guessing
game called Artful Gallery." The game
was a play on ' words and prises were
awarded in the contest. About sixty guests
Wre present.

' Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Wood entertained

at dinner Tuesday evening at their home,
154$ Georgia avenue. In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Andrews, who are en route to
their home at Davis ranch, Wyo., frm
tholr wedding trip. The dinner table had
a beautiful cluny luce centerpiece, on
Which ..waa placed a bowl of violets. This
waa outlined by amllax and trailing aspar-
agus ferns Intermingled with pink carna-
tions, reached from this circle to the four
corners of Ui table. Covers were laid for

. Mr. and Mrs; II. A. Andrews. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Krug, jr.. and Mr. and Mra W. H.
Wood.

'Birthday Surprise.
In celebration of tha birthday of Mr. E,

B. Klmberley a surprise party waa given
for him by a few friends Tuesday evening
at nis noma, n was a real rrollo, as all of
the guesta came In sheets and pillow cases
and brought him all manner of comical
presents. In the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fahs,' Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush, Miss
rindell. Miss Elisabeth Tlndell, Miss Alice
Marshall, Mr. Ward Parmer, Mr. Arthur J.
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largest most magnificent
part of the country'.

ings bank and exrresslng the appreciation
of the exchange In the efforts to secure

0 tie passage of such a'measure. W. I.

Pelbr.. R A. Benson. J. F. Flnck snd O.
O. Wallace spoke on tha topic, but as all
wished to hear some of the arguments

B-OCIM'GOSSI-

P

against the plan a vote on the resolution
waa postponed until next week. All seetnod
to think the plan splendid as far aa It
went toward encouraging thrift among the
people, but wanted to Inarn some of the
proposed details of the working by which
the money Is again to be put in circulation.

Cooley ar.d Mr. Emert. Part of the evening
was devoted to cards, high Ave being the
Same, and prises were won by Miss Alice
Marshall. Miss Elizabeth Pindell and Mr.
Frank Fahs.

T. T. T Clnn Meets.
Mra I. L. Lbngworth was hostess Tues-

day afternoon at the meeting of the T. T.
T. club. Three tables were placed for the
game of progressive high five and the

of the afternoon was won by Mra.
W. F. Truelsen. Those present were Mrs.
Philip Mlttelbach, Mrs. W. B. Fenwlok,
Mrs. W. F. Truelsen, Mrs. T.T. Day, Mrs.
William Jack, Mrs. C C, Clary, Mrs.
Henry Truelsen, Mrs. Guy Tbomalson, Mrs.
Thomas Cnhlll, Mrs: J. W. Chapek, Mrs.
J. Hatklnson and the hostess. Mra Philip
Mlttelbach will entertain the next meeting
of the club.

West Hid Clnb.
Tha West Side club- was entertained

Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mra.
John Iman. Whist waa the game of the
afternoon and all of tha members were
present. Including Mra C. B. Liver, Mra.
John Barnes Jack, Mrs.' Charles Voorhees,
Mra W. A.- - Shropshire, Mrs. E. Johnson,
Mrs. Henry Hamilton, Mrs. E. P. Meyers,
Mrs. A. Schneider, Mra Will Roner, Mrs.
Jewell, Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. Cullen, Mrs.
O'Conner, Mrs.1 J. E. McAdams and Mrs.
Moshler. The next meeting of the club will
be in two weeks at the home of Mra Erlo
Johnson.

. Weddln Anniversary.
A surprise party waa given Sunday evea

lng for Mr. and Mra. Kreager at their
home by a few friends In celebration of
their third wedding anniversary. The
evening was made an enjoyable one by
an Informal musical program. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mra. J. Kreager, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Curran, Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Engel, Mrs. Hoagland. Mr. Anna Smith,
Miss Clara Hoagland, Miss Kochem,
Miss Katie Kochem, Miss Marlon Olnle,
Mr. Charles K. W. Smith; Mr. J. W. Wil-
son, Mr. Harry Bidwell and Mr. Frank
Halme.

For Miss Pfcllllnpl.
One of the pretty affairs of Wednesday

was the luncheon given by Miss Elisabeth
McConnell In honor of Miss Bertha Phll-
llppi, who Is one of the brides of next
week. " White and green was the color com-
bination In the table ' appointments. A
low mound of white roses adorned the cen-
ter of the table and the plate cards were
bridal souvenlra Covers were laid for
twelve.

Clnb Meetings.
Tha La Veta club was entertained

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Frank
Power. Those presnnt were Mrs. Philip
Wlndheim, Mrs. II. Beselln, Mrs. I. S.
Hunter. Mrs. II. O. Hoel, Mrs. L. J.
Traynor, Mrs. J. E. Wlgman, Mrs. W. H.
Wlflrman, Mrs. W. T. Mlsehcr'.'3 Mrs. ilW
Chepman, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. H.
Matthes, Mrs. Ed Hoag, Mrs. A. Kuenne
and Mrs. Chris Lehman. The guest of the
club was Mrs. Henry Rlx.

Mrs. E. C. Marston entertained the K. K.
K. club Wednesday afternoon, when those
present were Mrs. William Brown, Mrs.
W. McElhinny, Mrs. O. Bolton, Mrs. James
Redman. Mrs. Robert Doslor, Mrs. Dicker-ma- n,

Mrs. Johnson, Miss Alice Redmarty
Mrs. Frank Hume, Mrs. Will Gould, Mrs.
Whitney and Mrs. West The next hostess
will be Mrs. Dtckerson.

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Weaver entertained
Iho Hancfcorn'T'arK:'' card1 TJesday" eve-
ning when Ave' table were placed for tha
game of high five and the prises were won

'by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Altchlson, Mrs'.
John Steel and Mr. B. H.' Howland. The
next meeting of the club will be In two
weeka at the home of Mr. and Mra Dow
Una-- .

Tha Degnes club waa entertained Wednes-
day afternoon at tha home of Mra Anna
Forby

Come and Go Goaalp.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rush will leave about

January 1 for Denver where they will re-

main until spring. They will rent their
home furnished until their return

Mrs. J. R. Thurston of Onawa, la., who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. M.
Talmage, haa returned to her home ac-
companied by Mr. Thurston who came here
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson and daughter,
Miss Hssel, whe have been visiting Omaha
friends for the past few weeks left Monday
for their In Hollywood, Cal.

Mrs. Frank Beaton has been called to
Kansaa City by tha serious Illness of her
father, Mr. Daniel Congdon.

Mrs. Elisabeth Goodrich returned home
Wednesday from a visit In Denver.

Mr. and Mra H. A. Andrews who have
been spending the past few days In Omahu,
guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Wood, left
Wednesday for their home, Davis Ranch,
Wvo.

Mrs. T. J. Beard has gone to Chicago.
Miss Nellie returned Tuesday from

a six weeks' visit In Kansaa City.
Mrs. Ernest M. Pollard with her small

son is spending a week with her parenta
I.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waterman, enroute to
Washington, where she will meet Congress
man Pollard on his return from the West
Indies, and will spend tha winter there.

tains n EaajraTlnajrs.
One may often observe that yellow atains

appear on the margins of engarvlngs.

SIXTEENTH.

It would be a good plan to choose
early while stocks are at their
best.

Rocker
(Like Cut)

Large. Hn slie, leather uphol-
stered, inade up la regular plat-
form base and Harrington spring
base; the latter gives added ctn-fo- rt

and ease to the occupant.
This ts but one of' our 'niwry
holiday specials.

Regular base ' f2"'.75
t

Harrington spring busu. . ' $23.OQ

toy stock ew displayed la this
Main Floor.

rcSiard & Wilhelm
LEATHER FURNITURE

For Gifts. The substantial kind in suites, sofas, chairs, rockers, couches.
.' ate, ; This reason's showing-- is by far the largest we have ever displayed.
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These may be removed by sponging caro
fully with a solution of hydrochloride Y

soda, '

POINTS FROM IMPORTATIONS

Trimmings that May Be Itorroireil
by the Home Dress-

maker.

Marvellously cut and hung, laden with
handsome hand embroidery, fashioned
from stuffs obviously, of this season's
launching, many Imported models proclaim
the artist designer and maker and the ex-

travagant wearer, but even in these hand-
some creations one will occasionally see a
detail that may be successfully utilised by
the home dressmaker, and some of the
models from famous makers may be suc-
cessfully copied by leaser folk, even though

GOWN OF CORAL CHIFFON CLOTH WITH CORAL LACE AND COLORED EM-
BROIDERY A SECOND GOWN OF BLACK CREPE DE CHINE WITH A
BODICE OF EMBROIDERED BLACK FILET, WITH COLLAR AND BELT OF
BRAIDED BLUE NET.

.he copy cannot have Just the perfect lne
and detail of the original. '

The coral chiffon cloth f the cut had
frelnstance buttons of black satin covered
and worked In gold Stars', and upon thts
same charming frock occurred a little
hand-mad- e trimming of . narrow stgsag
bands with tiny drops or grelots hanging
from the points. Both band and drops were
made of coral silk, the drops being formed
of tiny round pieces shirred up by running
a thread around the outside and drcwlng
It up tightly, after having stuffed the little
boa with a minute bit of cotton.

Embroidered dots in color, gold or silver
upon narrow bands of velvet, oloth, etc.,
are often an attractive finish and demand
but little labor and skill, and the list of
xuch details may be stretched out Indefi-
nite..-.

LINEN FABRICS ARE POPULAR

Many of Them Are Now Belua-- Used
for Pillows and For.

tleren.

In some of the shops which pride them-
selves on putting original fabrics and de-
signs on the market brocadoa for the time
being are taking a back seat In favor of
rough textiles made principally of flax.
Women with an eye for stylish effects at
low cost are delighted with them.

Tha first varieties of these were Intended
mainly for bungalows and mountain'
camps. Later varieties were manufactured
with an eye to the furnishing of llbrarlos,
foyers and rooms In which the mission
style of furniture Is used.

Arras cloth Is' the name Of one popular
weave, which Is fifty-fo- Inches wide and
may be had In several shades of red. of
brown, of green, of ecru, of terra cotta
and flax color. It Is somewhat rough and
substantial, but not heavy. Giving the
Impression of Including wool In the mesh.
It really contains little but flax, for which
reason the cost Is only 11.25 and 11.50 per
yard.

A trimming woven particularly to com-
bine with arras cloth is lattice lace of
natural flax color, made into band or Inser-
tion about five Inches wide. There are also
flax ornaments not unlike In style the
frogs made to decorate women's tailor-mad- e

coats which vary in size from three
to five Inches in diameter and are finished
with a fringe of flax from seven to ten
Inches deep.

A couple of dull green portieres Just fin
ished for the library of a modern New
York house was bordered with the flax
colored lattice, luce nd trimmed midway
between top and bottom with a horizontal
row of flax ornaments four by three Inches
In slxe, finished with cleven-tm:- h long
fringe and placed three Inches apart The
effect was odd and picturesque.

In a West Side studio is a corner fitted
up with a broad divan covered with dull
red arras, divided oft into sixtenn-inc- h

blocks, with the luttlce band and plied
with pillows of tiiu same material, bor
dered with the latMre. There are some
other pillows made of a rough goods woven
mainly of hemp in uUernutlng very tine
ribs of dull green and ecru, and these, too,
are bordered with the latUoo lace band.

This flax lattice lace, by the way, Is not
limited to trimming materials made of
flax. It Is having greatness thrust upon
It by being used as a finish for cushions
made of velour, plush, silk and two-tone- d

brocade.
Like all dyed cotton fabrics, the arras

is likely to fade sooner or later, but, as a
dealer remarked, by the time It does fade
probably some other material will be In
fashion.

Another low priced fabrto, fifty Inches
wide. Included In the Inexpensive novelties
woven mainly of cotton. Is called "old
style moreen" and Is an exoellent Imitation
even to the dull colors. There are several
striped varieties In two-tone- d effects and a
quaint and very popular variety having a

plain surface embellished with
wreath design called colonial wreath.

This old style moreen, which, like the
rras, is used for portieres, couch covers
nd pillows, sells for as low as a dollar

. yard.

The Ilyglenle Bedroom.
People aro gradually coming to recog- -

ilxe the value of the simple, hygienic bod- -

oom. Instead of the stuffy, llttered-u- p room
vhich formally was the rule. Needless
rnaments of every sort were crowded on

nantol, shelves and dresser, and as little
air and light as possible were admitted for
'ear of fading the carpet or catching cold.
The bed and the windows were shrouded
In curtalna and. In addition to the ordi-
nary "suite" of furniture, a couch, a few
tables, an armchair and baskets for soiled
linen were all Included In the list of articles

deemed essontlal in a . bed-
room. People who ought to have known
better made the space-beneat- the bel a
receptacle for dusty box s of every de-
scription, and piled any--- super flous ones
on the top of the wardrobe and In every
available corner. r '

But this is a hygenio age: the public is
being educated in sanitation and the prin-
ciples of health and the sleeping rooms
are showing the effect. The hospitals have
been Important factors In bringing this
about, as the results of their methods have
proved their worth and the beauty Is abso-
lute cleanliness and simplicity haa slowly
made itrfelf felt. .

V

Nowadays the average person sleeps with
an open window, for one thing; the craze
for simplicity has done away with the

In wall decoration and fur-
niture, and greater air space is the rerjlt.
But we have oilly made a beginning, and
even now the person who has a fancy fox
uncarpeted floors and the abolishment of
curtains is regarded as a faddist by the
average Individual. It will take time for
the hygcnlc bedroom to be generally ac
cepted, no doubt; but the time will come
when the Ideal bedroom will contain a' bed,
and only a bod, uncurtained, without
valances or draperies of any description.
Wardrobe and dressing table will be rele-
gated to a dressing room, and, as even the
small modern houses have bathrooms with
hot and cold water, there Is no necessity
for washstands, bat-in-s and Jugs In a bed-
room at all. The Ideal bedroom should
have a washabla floor; that la stained or
painted boards, with rugs or linoleum

would take the place of carpets, while a
sanitary paper of a distempered wall could
be made artistic and washable at the same
t'me. Ornaments, are out of
place In a sleeping apartment, and any-
thing likely to harbor dust ought to be
banished from the bedroom. The habit of
hanging gowns and even outdoor clothing
about a room la both untidy and unheal!

and the soiled linen bag should never
under any circumstances be kept In the
bedroom. Although the ideal bedroom
should be a bedroom alone, without fur-
niture of any sort, everybody cannot af-
ford the luxury of space which the pos-
session of a dressing room Implies. But
to eliminate everything that can possibly
be done without Is a step In the right
direction. Vnnecessary pictures and books,
for example, simply mean more dust, more
microbes, and greater risk of harboring
Infection is case of Illness. The woman who
sleeps in a simply furnished, hygenlc, well
ventilated bedroom is, other things being
equal, a healthier Individual than she who
likes to surround herself with odds and
ends and all aorta and conditions of articles
snd belongings.

POSTAL SAVINGS GETS VOTE

General Plan ts Endorsed by the
Omaha Ileal Eatate Ex.

eltanae.

Discussion of postal sav'ngn banks oc-
cupied the time of the Omaha real estate
exchange at noon Wednesday. A resolu-
tion was introduced by G. O. Wallace, en-
dorsing the general p'un of a postal sav

in standard articles you always get your
tuouey's worth.

LIEGIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF BEEF

It tbi World's stanuar.
beel extract

All Coodaesil

veaulfte
is stgaae hiwe

ECHOES OF BIG CONVENTION

Wade, Bailey and Wademorth Will
Tell Anoat Y. M. C. A. Gather-In- s;

at Washla srton.

B. C. Wade, J. P. Bailey and Rev. Dr.
Guy Wadsworth. who have returned from
the International triennial convention of.
the Toung Men's Christian association
workers held In Washington, D. C, Novem
ber 23 to 26, will speak at the Toung Men's
Christian association men's meeting Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

There were 3,000 delegates at the opening
reception of the convention held by the
commissioners of the District of Columbia
and at the farewell reception In the White
House, when President Roosevelt shook
hands with the delegates In the East room.

The delegates came from nearly all
countries. Conferences were held of the
various departmenta On Sunday 100 men
spoke to 100,000 persona At the Beiasco
theater there were 1,800 boys In the meeting
and In Convention hall there was an audi
ence of 4,0"0 men.

Among the speakers at the convention
were James Bryce, British ambassador,
who spoke on "What Constitutes a Na
tion's Greatness"; Governor P. B. Glenn of
North Carolina on "The Nation's Need of
Strong Men"; J. A. MacDonald of Toronto,
Canada editor of the Toronto Globe, on
"The Call of the Nation"; Bishop W. F.
McDowell of Chicago on "The Truth of
God In the Lives of Men," and William
Jennings Bryan on "Christ In the Life of
Men."

When you have anything to sell adver
tise It In The Bee Want Ad Columns.

FLURRY BOOSTS INSURANCE

Financial Conditions of Late Inrreaae
Ioana on Policies and Now Pro

tertlon nnd Investments.
Life Insurance companies represented In

Omaha continue to reap a harvest as a re-

sult of the financial flurry and the desire
of many to place their savings where they
will be beyond the possibility of loss. In-

vestments are being made In the "endow
ment" Insurance policies and other forms
with features which attract applicants by
their "savings" and value as Investments.

Reports for the month of November are
completed. It was the best month, in the
last two years with at least four of the big
Insurance companlea Policyholders not
only applied for loans, but the new busi-
ness was remarkable.

Mortgages on real estate continue to sell
to Investors In Omaha, and even the 6 per
cent paper Is bought when possible. As a
result the real estate men and companies
holding the mortgages are swelling bank
accounts which will assist them in building
operations and more capital will be free
with those who are always using It. As
an example of the Investments secured an
Omaha real estate dealer held a mortgage
and note for 11.000, paying 6 per cent for
three years. Some Interest had been accu-
mulated, amounting to $18.66. It was sold
to a woman who desired B per cent paper
for 11,000 cash.

Do People Turn Away?

You Can B Instantly Freed Prom The
Humiliation of Knowing that Others
Detect Bad Odors on Your Breath
Arising Prom Indigestion, Smok-

ing, Drinking and Eating.

Trie) Package to Prove It Bent Pree.
Breath perfumes do not strike at the root

of the evil. They only conceal the odor for
a time. But charcoal kills the gas that
causes the odor, purifies the food lying In
your stomach and Intestines, facilitates the
process of digestion, acta as a mild laxa-
tive, gtves tone to the system; In short,
gives you a clean bill of health. And all
the charcoal necessary to obtain these re-

sults you csn get in a box of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges, price 25c.

The uses of charcoal are many. In art
and electricity It Is constantly used, but it
Is especially valuable where absolute purity
of product is required. As an absorbent
and dlslnfectsnt It has no equal. That's
why you will Invariably find It in every
water-filte- r.

Stuart's Charcoal Losenges are made
from pure willow charcoal, with a slight
mixture of honey to render them jalatablj.
They will filter your blood for you, des-
troy every particle of poison and Impurity,
absorb all the gas In your stomach, give
you a sweet, clean breath, and relieve you
from the awkward feeling you are bound
to have when you detect by the expression
of other people that they smell your bad
breath. Many who are fond of onions
avoid eating them because of the odor they
leave. One of Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges
Immediately kills this, however. The same
applies to smoking, drinking or chewing.

We are so convinced that you will find
these losenges indlspenslble after one
using them, that we will send you a sam-
ple package by mall, free, If you will send
your name and address today to T. A.
Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

gauESsassss.

DIAMONDS
the largest and rarest collection
we have yet shown, and If con-
templating the purchase of one of
these beautiful gems, our selec-
tion certainly merits your earnest
consideration. -

Prices are equally as pleasing.

WATCHES
of the best American and Foreign
make and we take special pride
In the fact that we are agents In
Omaha for the celebrated FaUlc
Philippe Watches, of Oenevu,
Switzerland.

Albert Edliolm
16th and llariic Hu.

Christmas Sale zni Dinner
Thursday and Krliiy. Dec. 6th and th,

St. Mary's Ave. C'hurcn
have Annual Bale. Pancy and ukeful
articles, aprons. Infants' belongings, candy
and pantry booth. 60c Turkey Dinner
served form' 4 to It o'clock Thursday ew.
la church parlors, 27th and tit. Marya
Ave. Everybody invited.

i
A V

A lsdv prominent in Presbyterian Social Club Work, of Kansaa N
City, Mo., writes t "I am a firm advocate of Katarno, as It h as done so much
rorme ana my ramiiy. ii curea me or aooia ana an anecuon or me mops, II
and I have also given It to all of my chlldern for colds. One of my children if
was treated br a physician for lung trouble, but as he did net help the boy, I
we gave him katarno. The result wan that he was oured In a little while. I

'My husband is taxing it now

SOHAEFER'S DRUG STORES: 18th and Donglaa St., 18Ui and Chicago
Rta Omaha, Neb. N. W. Cor. 24th and
Main St.. Council Bluffs, Iowa.

..Electric Coffee Percolator..

With electricity in the home the per-
colator will make your coffee without
spilling alcohol on the table and with-
out flame or fire. Attach to floor plug
or nearest lamp socket. With the re- - V
duced rate cost is small. Investigate. 0

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TEL. KOUQ. 1062. . Y. M. C. A. BLOS.

A Medium Size OntsiderOffice
"We have two connected offices, one 9x19 and the

other 10x1 9V2. These face 17th streot, on the 6th floor
and are Ideal offices for anyone desiring a private room
and waiting room. The rent of the two is $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are finished
in hard wood and have running water.

was planned esolaaively aa an office building; and la In every way
tha most convenient in Its arrauiememt. Na of fleet arc very far
from the elevators and the elevator service la moat, satisfactory.
The bulldlnc has gained a reputation for continuous cleanliness
and has rood Janitor serlce, not .only now and then, but all the
time. The bulldlnc is always kept In perfect repair.

There are several choice small of floes available,, whleta rent at
from 110.00 to 130.09.. The occupants of small offices receive tha
same careful and courteous attention aa the largest tenants.

For office space apply to

R. W. BAKER, 8upt., Room 411 Be Buildlag." . '. .

S08 FAR NAM ST, OMAHA
Extracting 5e
Porcelain Fills, .f1 up rOewne $2.60 op
Bride Work. 92.50 np
Plate np

EVERY

lor nis lungs."

N SU., So. Omaha, Neb. Sth Ave. and
.

0

mimm

Ph Bauglaa 1739 '
We make specialty
metal and rpefless

plate. rlas work la
all operattoaa.' - ' Open
vnins tin a o'clock.

DAY

llUe to flo to "1

DR. DRADDURY, Dentist,

There's always
a decided advantage .

in early Christmas:
shopping

Do yours now

.'' ' t i,i i -i- n ii ii r ii, 1

CHICAGO TO
310.00-GECO- ND CLAGC

ERIE RAILROAD
Absolutely no change of cars Chicago to New York via Erie R.

R., our own line all the way.
Apply to Ticket Agents, or H. C. Holablrd. 666 Railway Exchange'

Chicago. . .

" Would you

a
f

NEW YORK

SJ.V.V.u..

MmBji

Mexico'Private car party leaves Omaha for tour of Old Mexico, cecond week in
January, taking In all points of Interest in the Republic. Tour lasts tldays. Competent guide and Interpreter. A few reservations left. Our
rates. Including transportation, berths and meals, are very reasonableWrite for Itinerary abd further lufoi matlon.
WESTERN TOURIST ASSOCIATION, ATLANTIC, IOWA


